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SOCIALE PERSONAL

Styles In underwear change eventor children. The really modern
®maU boy wears a plain loose un-dergarment cut like dad’s. The **really modern small girl wears a

"

garment that looks as much as
possible llke.yn envelope chemise
«od really is a combination.;

PERSONALS.

Mr. William Branson, who has been
attending school in Dea Moines, lowa, is
visiting now at the home of his mother.
Mrs. W. R. Odell. v

Mrs. _E. C. Register returned this af-
ternoon to li»r home in Charlotte, after
spendiug several days here with her sis-
ter, Mrs.'J. B. Sherrill.
r** *

Miss Mary Spurgeon, home economics
teacher in the Oduoord schools, left this
afternoon for Hillsboro to spend tlic
week-end with home folks. '

# • •

Miss Mary MaeLaughlin, of the High
School faculty, left this afternoon rov
Greensboro to' visit Miss .Nellie Dry for
several days. »

Mr. R. I). Goodman, county farm ag-
ent, spent Thursday at. Onkboro, where
he was judge at a community fair. The
fair was one of unusual merit, Mr. Good-
man declared upon his return here.

Former Senator W. R. Webb, of Bell
Buckle. Tenn., is expected this afternoon
to visit his nephew, l’rof. A. 8. Webb,
at bis home ou Bell avenue.

• • •

Mr. Robert Jones is spending the day-
in Pinehurst. He .will be accompanied
home this evening by Mrs. Jones and
Miss Jenn Coltrane, who have been at-
tending the State D. It. meeting which
wus held at the Carolina Hotel.

» • »

Mrs. D. G. Bost and Olee and Junita
Bost. of No. 11 township are spending
the day here with Mrs. Kenneth Fag-
gait, who is confined to her home on
White Street with ail attack of lu grippe.
Her condition today is reported as im-
proved.

announcement, «nd. after a solo by Miss
Torrence, recess for lunch.

At 2 :30 the meeting was resumed and
after Mrs. M. J. Harris offered an open-
ing prayer. Miss Catiicrince CUokscales,
of Charlotte, gave a highly creditable
piano recital. After reports dis-
trict leaders and various .jtAher;’ com-
mittees, Tievi» business w'as taken up.
Due to a change in the regular progfapi.
the annual election of officers was held
this afternoon instead of Friday morn-
ing.

MISS JENN COLTRANE IS
ENDORSED BY CONVENTION

Slate D. A. R. Meeting Passes Reso-
lution Endorsing . Miss Coltrane fcr
'Vice President General.
Miss .Ifnu Winslow Coltrane, of Con-

coni. one of North Carolina's most gifted
and prominent women, has been en-
dorsed by tile State I). A. It. Convention
ns a candidate for Vice President (len

:

erai of the Daughters of the American
Revolution. The endorsement was giv-
en to Miss Coltrane in a resolution
passed by tiie State Convention on Thurs-
dut, while in session in Pinehurst.

jtriss Coltrane for several .vyury t

Historian General of the I>. A. R. and
lias been prominent in the organization’s
work sot several years. She announced
some time ago that she would bo a enn-

i didate for Vice President General at the
next I). A. R. Congress aud already has
received assurances of support from
lnau.v prominent members of the organi-

The following story from Pinehurst of
Hie State Convention will be read with
interest by D. A. R. members here:

The second day of the State /.Confer-
ence of the North Carolina Daughters
of the Revojptitou oiiened with a morn-
ing meeting at the Carolina Hotel. Miss

1 Marie Torigfiee, of Oastdnia, led the
opening soug. "Cuscilinn.” which was
followed by ritual aud prayer by Mrs.
M. 3. Harris, of Albemarle. Th6 fea-

i ture of the meeting was an address by
I Mrs. Charles Tillett, of Charlotte; Mias
i Nettie Allison, also of Charlotte, then
| sang a solo.

The regular business was then taken
| up: nil! call of chapters: report of cre-
S dentials committtee: reading of the niiu-
| utes of Statte meeting in Washington,
I April, 1023 : .election of nominating coui-

-1 mlttee: report of committee on by-laws;
| reports of State officers; chapter rejiorts;
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The outcome of the election was us
follows: Mrs. Ralph Van I.andingham.
of Charlotte, elected librarian; Miss An-
na Blair, of Monroe, resigned but lier
resignation was not accepted: Miss Jenn
Winslow Coltrane. of Concord, was en-
dorsed by the State as a candidate for
Vice President General.

In tiie evening a musicale was held,
solos being rendered fiy Mrs. H. N.
Pharr, and Miss Nettie Allison, both
of Charlotte, and Miss Marie Torrence,
of Gastonia. Miss Clinkscales aecom-
panied.

THE ARTISTS WHO WIDE APPEAR
IN CONCORD NOVEMBER tBTH.
I think it is interesting to know some-

tiring of the people yye will hear in Con-
cord the night of November 16th. Missde Sayn the violinist, is a native of Rus-
sia. Her father was a full General iii
the Czur’s army. She played as fur East
as Persia and Siberia, aud coneertized
through Russia. England aud Germany,
from where she was driven by the war
to America. The political upheaval of
the,former Russian Empire brought dis-
uyfr upon hyr relations, many of whom
met an ultimate death. Her uurle. vice-
ro?" wf Finland. General Governor de
Sayn, died from the hands of the Bol-
sheviki. Her father was decorated many
times for bravery. He has Been paralyz-
ed, ami but for the help of the Ameri-
can relief during the war be,would have
died of starvation. Miss de, Sayn held
a' position with an- American bank at
one time and translated from twelve for-
eign tongues, five of which were Slavic.
She writes: “The world mostly thinks
we musicians are good for nothing ex-
cept to lend a comparatively pleasura-
ble existence filled with music anil song.
The ’public forgets the years of toil and
sacrifices each artist makes for the sake
of art, which begins at a tender age
when other children enjoy the freedom
mid pleasures of childhood.’’ _ Miss de
Sayn studied under great European mas-
ters, Hans Sitt, the celebrated composer,
violinist and conductor of the Royal
Conservatory of Leipzig, at the Academy
of Music in Berlin, years of study in
Paris. Later she became an artist pu-

Chicken Mash,
Scratch Feed and
High Grade Hog
Feed—

Chicken Mash Makes Hens lay. Made
from Oat Meal, dried butter milk, fish
meal, meat scraps, linseed oil meal, China
Alfalfa meal, corn meal, Gluten Feed,
Wheat Middling aud Wheat Bran.

Nutro Scratch Feed, high- grade $2.85
Corno Scratch Feed, the highest grade

hen feed on the market, high per cent,
wheat, sunflower seed, buckwheat, catfir
corn, cracked yellow corn, price .. $3.00

Hog Feed) pure ground wheat shorts,
shipstuff.

Don’t pay fancy prices for feed in fan-
cy bags. Ours plain bugs, reasonable
prices.

Cline & Moose
Phone Bss. We Deliver Quick

¦ Dr. J. A.Shauers
CHIROPRACTOR

I MuiMiSMdg. Phan# o*o
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pil of Professor Sevcik. the greatest liv-
ing pedagogue, and enjoyed for a time
lessons from Jacque Tibaud and Leopold
Auer. She has now a successful violin
school in Washington, D. C., and a slim-
mer conservatory in Asheville, N. C.

A sketch of Mile. will be •giv-
en next.

MBS. ADAH R. GORMAN.
Advertisement.—c.

OnUoway-Goodknon.
Kannapolis, Nov. 7.—There was a

beautiful wedding solemnized at the Pres-
byterian parsonage when Miss Ollie
Treatba Goodman became the bride of
Mr. Hopier~Galloway. The bride was
beautifully dressed in suit of brown. The
parsonage was beautifully decorated with
ferns and other flowers. Following the-
bride aud groom entered the bridesmaid,
dressed in dark brown, Misses Ethel
Goodman, Bertie Goodman, Daisy John-
son, Lillian Sides, Bertha Sides. On
the other side the groqmsmen, were Bill
Hershman, Boy Sapp, Clyde Davis, John
Mc-Kindley.

After the wedding, the bride and groom
left amid a shower of rice.

A wedding supper was served by the
bride's parents, Mr. trtul Mrs. Hj. J.
Goodman, on Concord Route 5. After
the supper the young couple left for
Greensboro, where they will spend a
few weeks. On their return they will
make their home in .Concord with the
groom's parents, Mrs. Calloway. Their
many friends extend congratulations.

E. G.

Missionary Guild to Meet.
The Girls’ Missionary Guild of Trin-

- ity Reformed Church will hold a businesa
: meeting in the Church this evening at |

1 T o'clock. Thank offering boxes will
> bo opened at the meeting and every mem-
• her is urged to be present.

’Poesum Supper Thursday Night.
, Nineteen of the largest and most aris-,

tocratie ’possums fell victims to the an-
nual possum and tater spread of the
McKinnon Presbyterian Church Thurs-
day night. One of the largest crowds

i in the history of this -institution was¦ in attendance. The toastmaster of the
| occasion, Rev. C. C. Myers, caused much
’ merriment when he announced that there
• was evidently some one present who had
i not been invited and that a cat had
i been prepared for this party.

: A number of guests were present. Mr.
. Tom Johnson, Mr. H. W. Blanks, the

I new’ general secretary of the Y„ L, L.
Cochran. .L. R. Crooks made inter-

i esting talks on subjects connected with
1 the promotion aud spreading of good

> will among men. Rev. C. C. Myers
made a very' interesting review of some

i of the work connected with this church.A riving vote of thanks was tendered
> the ladies present for having spread
• such a. delightful repast. After several

hours of merry uiakiug the crowd dis-
persed to await the coming of another

[ year when Brother Opossum will again
I appear to welcome the new members of

‘ this great Bible class.

Fine Sunday School Meet Last Night.
A meeting of extraordinary interest

was held Thursday night in the prayer
meeting room of Forest Hill Methodist. Church. ¦

Mr. Armstrong, the pastor, and the
superintendents of the Sunday School.Mr. A. (~ Odell and Air. It. L. Barrage,r arranged the program, which v includedsome excellent music, a number of short
talks and a decision to reorganize and
greatly increase the enrollment of the

, Sunday school. Nearly forty officers,
teachers and prospective teachers at the
beginning of the lueetiug sat down in

, the big cozy double-room and were gra-

I ciously served to a generous quantity of
j oysters and accessories by a group of
jyoung women selected from the Sumbi.v
jschool and Epworth League. The sup-
Iper was prepared by a committee of

women beaded by Mrs. Oliver Russell.
| Ail agreed that it was one of the most
I enjoyable and purposeful meetings of its
jkind ever held in this chiireb.
! Impersonation of ' ‘Tollyamia.’’
| -Miss Memo Hampton, of Charlotte,

j "ill give an impersonation of ' i’ollyan-
I na'' at the Central School auditorium
jnext Friday evening at * o'clock. Miss

We Have the follow-
ing Used Cars For
Sale or Exchange:

One Ford Touring
One Ford Roadster
One Ford Racer
One Chevrolet Tour-;

ing
One Oakland Tour-;

ing
. I

One Buick Six Tour-,
ing |

STANDARD BUICK 1
COMPANY !

Opposite Ci?y UlreT)ept

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

, Hampton somen highly recommended)
/and a delightful evening is premised *ll

who attend. The admission price is
to be 50 cents, the proceeds to go to the
I’arent-Tjeat'liers’ Association of Cen-
tral School, 8-2t-c.

At The Theatres.
“Wolf Tracks,’’ starring Jack Hozie,

and “Tips,” a comedy, are on the pro-
gram today at the Pastime.

Charles Jones plays the leading role
in "Big Dan,” a thrilling drama, at the
Piedmont today.

At the Star today. Alice Brady plays
the leading role in “The Snow Bride.”

kToFTTnotice!
District meeting for this district of

K of P. Lodge will be held in Pythian
Hall on Friday, November 9th, at 4 p. m.
and 7 :30 p. m.

Brother J. Allen Drug, Grand Deputy,
will be at this meeting.

All members are cordially invited to
be present. ; ¦ v \ /> ? i

All the degree team is expected to
be in the Loodge room at 7:30 p. m. for
degree work,

K. E. BIDENHOUR, Jr., C. C.
8-2 - .
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COAL
AND WOOD

HIGHEST QUALITY

K. L. Craven & Sons
PHONE 74

You Are As Near to Us As Your

Nearest Telephone \
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I TIME TO THINK |j
| About That Phonograph You’re Go- | .

ing to Buy For Christmas
| AKE Ol R Al>\ ICE AND DON’T BCY until you- have tested 11 •

) ,"wn h.v "hie in your home. This is a part of the Edison Service ji!
i that you are entitled to. It is the oiriy-way to be sure you are gelting iji

; I*11' It costs you nothing and will give us much pleasure, for we 11 1 ¦have made dozens of such tests in Concord, and liave NEVER missed X 1
i a sale. Doesn t that fact alone deserve your consideration? We be- i!i -
| licve it does and we have in stock all the best Edison models for your ;
i selection ranging in price from the London I'pright at SIOO.OO, to J C !'

i the Famous Chippendale Official Calatory Model at $205, including i 5 !
| the London console at $135.00, the Hepplewlrite at sl-15.00. the Shera- '' f
i ton $200.00. and The Baby Console at $175.00. f;

" 0 receive the latest and best records each week aud have a very I! IIi * s t°( -k of stamliird and classical music from which to make your 11 !¦'
, .selection. Every home should have u Phonograph, so why not have the ][ =[

| BEST? You can purchase any of these Edison models on Eusy Terms sf'i your iK>eketbook. Come sec them and give uh the pleasure 11 ?'
i of making a home test. v *

MUSETTE, Inc, jj

See This New J I

It's a durk brown suede made up with brown calf collar and strap. ! '
comfortable easy toe aud rubber heel just like cut, on sale now aud i ‘
your size is licre, priced I

$7.00

IVEY’S
‘THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”
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Nowadays, Fashion’s strictest »

edict requires a Wrist Watch S
worn on every occasion. We of-
fer the above in 6.1-2 ligne, 17-
jewel movement, and exquisitely
set in hand-engraved 18K White j
Gold case. Each watch is set

with Royal Blue Sapphire Crown 1
and thoroughly adjusted.

STARNES-MILLER- !
PARKER Co.

Jewelers and Optometrists j
HlllllllllHllinilllltUHUltlllltlHtltlllllltH

A World of Lovely New Modes
- Bought Specially For This

' Occasion Priced Particu-

s3.9s, $5.95, $6.95, $9.95, $11.95

• \ upon their charm of line and, perhaps, just a

Snug-fitting clothes —ribbon and chenille em-

ifffßSflEir ~

fr bmidered and fur-adorned. Visored pokes,
>¦ and. Oh. hundreds of adorable new modes, in

I a jJp all the Season’s favored fabrics and all the
j . most popular Autumn shades and tones.

'

R\ '¦*"s li P.y. to Trad. «

T' pISHER’S
[p l rjp* 'i y ¦ Concord’s Foremost fipttiif

I yt ’MW>"JI Ml»an W.ISMIIJ ujmwaggiwwniii vr-
kk-l.« f ’‘v/A* 3d? ‘V :h ' Mi» * 5. <', ' ' - *'

A $35 O’coat with a 1924

is worth two SSO

coats that went thru’ last

Summer.

*

On the dfiy an automobile manufacturer
announces his 1924 models—how much
would you pay for a 1923 Sedan?,
P’coats .travel the same road. ;•* !jj
A coat that was in storage when you
were fishing this summer isn’t going
to be any kind of a catch—not even
if the price is bait.
New coats is our Battle Cry—because
we haven’t any left overs to battle with
Overcoats you’re proud to own.
—in a hundred different
manners

$25.00 to $60.00

Browns - Cannon Co.
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

Father starts—Mother nds
Enrolls she can add a little—even the

You Kiddies will contribute their
,

„
.

pennies and at a surprisingly ’ 1
short time the whole family is enjoying the pleasureof owning a Ford.

CABARRUS MOTOR CO.
Ford Cars Fordson Tractors Ford Trucks

====l=l==
;; |

Friday and Saturday j
Extraordinary Sale of Silk

and Cloth Dresses jSI&L-. U

j" Reduced for this sale. Prices I¦ %

$9.95 $13.75

I $14.95 $17.75 I S J

I $21.75 $22.75 fT T 5
pi Special Prices on Coats During Sale

1 SCARBORO’S i
f»i fii

NEXT TO GIBSON DRUG STORE t

VTTVI

j New Prices on Goodyear Casings j
November 4, 1923 |

CLINCHER FABRICS
Pathfinders Wingfoot All'Wen tier

30 x 3 $0.75 SB.BO $1 .75
30 x 3 1-2 $7.50 $9.90 SI .50
31 x 4 j 50

CLINCHER CORDS « »ly |
30 x 3 1-2 «, .$0.90 $11.90 $14.75 $1,95

STRAIGHT SIDE CASINGS

130
x 3 1-2 $14.45 $17.50

S. S. Vi:''tie
Cords, Wingfoot All Weather Casings

30 x 3 1-2 $14.65 $17.50
32 x 3 1-2 ~.....510.1)0 $20.90 $15.45
31 x 4 $18.70 $23.00
32 x 4 $20.05 .$25.95 $20.05
33 x 4 .....$21.35 $36.50 $2 .20

„

34 x 4 $21.90 .$27.00 $2 .65 I
29 x 4 1-2 $25.50 $32.30
32 x 4 1-2 $20.75 $33.70 $“7.45 I
33 x 4 1-2 $27.35 $34.45

j 34 x 4 1-2 $281)0 $34.30 $29.15 H
30 x 5 $32.05 $43.40 H

I 33 x 5 $33.20 $44.85
34 x 5 $34.05 $40.10 f •
35 x 5 $34.55 $47.10 |H
37 x 5 $49.55

1 Southern Motor Service Co. 1
LET US SERVE YOU.

L
PHONE 802 PHONE 802 I

Quint Smith Building
Goodyear Tires Accessories Willard Battery **
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